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ANGELS

1-13-14 
JR)  condemn not My angels;   allow them entry;
  
2-25-14
HH)  My Archangels in place;  assignments given;  tend to your purposes;  paramount 
importance;  time is so short

2-28-14 
JR)  Come up hither;  join with My angels in Praise;

6-02-14 
HH)   My angels go before you;   allow them access;

11-28-14 
HH)   Angels, Angels;   attend;   allow them to work;  

5-02-16
HP)   significant coverage;   keep it tended;   pathways for My Angels, pathways for My 
Angels, pathways for My Angels;   expansion, expansion, expansion;   see it, know it;   
keep covering and recovering

5-03-16
L)   Send forth My Angels;   Pathways provided;  (I asked to know what He would have 
me to know about angels.)   messages;   be not afraid, Child, be not afraid;   remember 
all is done step by step;   believe, trust

5-22-16
HH)    Holy Ghost Revival;   usher in;   My angels;   in attendance;   allow, welcome;   
yes, Angels from on high;  

6-01-16
L)   hover close with My hosts and angels;   ready to act, ready to war;   armed and 
ready;   watching, listening;   ready to obey My command

7-21-16
L)   Angels on high Rejoicing;   yes, My Angels now have broad access, legal access 
pathways;   keep up with Praising protocol;     

8-17-16
HP)   gather;   gather Our forces;   forget not My hosts, My angels;   keep My pathways 
covered;    heavenly pathways are crucial   My hosts, My angels are so much more than 
messengers;  (I began Praising for the hosts, the angels.)   double;  (I doubled the 
Praises)    now truly expect much
HH)  war is soon to come;   silence extended;  Praise is as armor;   must be continual;   
ease the way for My angels, My hosts;   broaden their legal pathway;   serious duty, My 
Chosen;   send forth walls, walls, walls of Praise;
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9-15-16
HH)   come into Our sanctuary;   silence;   sit;   (with my hands up...)   angels, angels all 
around;   

11-21-16
HH)  from this seat call forth My angels;  (I was wondering how many.) My legion;   yes, 
Mine to counteract;   (I wondered what I was to say.)  tell them to come forth equipped 
for battle;   now call;   (Hear ye, hear ye, I call forth the legion of angels Almighty God 
has for us.  I call you forth equipped for battle.  I call you forth as directed by Almighty 
God and I do so with the Authority in the Name Jesus.)   so be it;   I am moving in this 
place;

12-03-16
HH)   angels, watch for My angels;   hinder not;   aid them as they aid you;

12-13-16      
HH)   angels among;   angels among My hosts;   waiting to aid;   ready for the influx;   
remember to call upon them;  

12-22-16
HH)   My angels, My angels, allow My angels;    


